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No. 272

AN AGF

HB 2514

Amendingtheactof May31,1893 (P.L188),entitled“An actdesignatingthedays
andhalfdaysto beobservedas legalholidays,andfor thepayment,acceptance
andprotestingof bills, notes,drafts,checksandothernegotiablepaperon such
days,”further providing for holidays.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1 and 2, actof May 31, 1893 (P.L.188),entitled
“An act designatingthe days and half days to be observedas legal
holidays,andfor the payment,acceptanceandprotestingof bills, notes,
drafts, checks and other negotiablepaper on such days,” amended
December12, 1968 (Act No. 380), areamendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the following daysand half days,
namely:the first dayof January,commonly called New Year’s Day, the
twelfth dayof February,knownas Lincoln’s Birthday, thethird Monday
of February, known as Washington’s Birthday, Good Friday, the last
Monday in May, known as Memorial Day, the fourteenthday of June,
knownas FlagDay, thefourth ofJuly, calledIndependenceDay, thefirst
Monday of September,known as Labor Day, the secondMonday in
October,knownasColumbusDay, thefirst Tuesdayafterthefirst Monday
of November,Election Day, the fourth Monday in October, known as
Veterans’Day, thefourthThursdayin November,knownasThanksgiving
Day, the twenty-fifth day of December,known as ChristmasDay; and
everySaturday,after twelve o’clock noonuntil twelve o’clock midnight,
eachof which Saturdaysis herebydesignateda half holiday; andanyday
appointedor recommendedby the Governorof thisStateor thePresident
of the United Statesas aday of thanksgivingor fastingsandprayer, or
otherreligiousobservance;andin theeventofafinancialcrisis in the State
or Nation,anydayor daysappointedby the Governorof this Stateor the
Presidentof theUnitedStatesasabankholiday;andin theeventof public
calamityin anypartof theStatethroughfire, flood,famine,violence,riot,
insurrection,or enemyaction,anydayor daysappointedby theGovernor
of this Stateas a bankholiday for bankinginstitutions affectedby such
publiccalamityshall, for all purposeswhateveras regardsthepresenting
for paymentor acceptance,and as regardsthe protesting and giving
noticeof the dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,drafts,andpromissory
notes,madeafter thepassageof this act,be treatedandconsideredas the
first dayof theweek,commonlycalledSunday,andas publicholidaysand
half holidays; and all such bills, checks, drafts, and notes otherwise
presentablefor acceptanceor paymenton anyof the said days,shallbe
deemedto be payableandbe presentablefor acceptanceor paymenton
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the secularor businessdaynextsucceedingsuchholiday or half holiday;
exceptchecks,drafts,bills of exchange,andpromissorynotes,payableat
sightor on demand,whichwouldotherwisebepayableon anyhalfholiday
Saturday,shallbe deemedto bepayableator beforetwelve o’clock noon
of suchhalf holiday:Provided,however,Thatfor thepurposeof protesting
or otherwiseholdingliableanypartyto anybill of exchange,check,draft,
or promissorynote, andwhich shall not havebeenpaid before twelve
o’clock noon of any Saturdaydesignateda half holiday as aforesaid,a
demandfor acceptanceor paymentthereofshallnotbe made,andnotice
of protestor dishonorthereofshall not begiven, until the nextsucceeding
secularorbusinessday:Andprovidedfurther,Thatwhenanyperson,firm,
corporationor companyshall, on anySaturdaydesignateda half holiday,
receivefor collection any check,bill of exchange,draft, or promissory
note,such person,.firm, corporation,or companyshall not be deemed
guilty of anyneglector omissionof duty, nor incur anyliability, in not
presentingfor paymentor acceptanceor collection such check, bill of
exchange,draft or promissorynote, on that day: And provided further,
That, in construingthis section,everySaturdaydesignateda halfholiday
shall,until twelveo’clock noon,be deemedasecularor businessday; and
the days and half days aforesaid,so designatedas holidays and half
holidays,shallbe consideredas public holidaysandhalf holidays for all
purposeswhatsoeveras regardsthe transactionof business,exceptthat
anydayor daysappointedas a bankholidayshallbe regardedas secular
or businessdays for all otherpurposesthan thosementionedin this act:
And providedfurther, .Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbeconstrued
to preventor invalidate the entry, issuance,service,or executionof any
writ, summons,confessionof judgment,or otherlegal processwhatever,
on anyof the holidaysor halfholidayshereindesignatedas holidays; nor
to prevent any banking institution from keeping its doors open or
transactingits business,on any Saturdayafternoon,if by a vote of its
directorsit shallelectto do so, unlesssuchSaturdayis appointedasabank
holiday underthe provisionsof thisact: And providedfurther, That any
bankinginstitutionmay,by avoteof its directors,or in thecaseof aprivate
bankby actionof theprivatebankeror bankers,noticeof whichshallhave
beenpostedin its bankinghousefor not lessthanfifteen daysbeforethe
takingeffect thereof,observeany Saturdaythroughouttheyearas a full
holiday with like effect hereunderas though such day had been
designatedas a full holiday by the provisionsof this act, andmayin the
samemanner,observeasafull holidayanyMondaynextfollowing thefirst
day of January, the fourth day of July or the twenty-fifth day of
Decemberwheneveranyof suchholidaysshalloccuron a Saturdaywith
like effect hereunderas thoughsuchdayhad beendesignatedas a full
holiday by the provisionsof this act.

Section2. (a) Wheneverthe first day of January,the twelfth day of
February,the fourteenthday of June, the fourth day of July, or the
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twenty-fifth day of December,shall any of them occur on Sunday,the
followingday(Monday)shallbedeemedanddeclaredapublicholiday.All
bills of exchange,checks,drafts,or promissorynotes,falling dueon any
of theMondaysobservedasholidays,shallbedueandpayableon the next
succeeding.secularor businessday;andall Mondaysobservedas holidays
shall,~forall purposeswhateveras regardsthe presentingfor paymentor
acceptance,and as regards the protesting and giving notice of the
dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,drafts,andpromissorynotes,made
after the passageof thisact,be treatedandconsideredas if the first day
of the week,commonlycalledSunday.

(b) Nothing in any law of this Commonwealthshall in any manner
whatsoeveraffectthevalidity of, or rendervoid or voidable,the payment,
certification,or acceptanceof acheckor othernegotiableinstrumentor
anyothertransactionby abankinginstitution in this Statebecausedone
or performedor transactedon anySaturdaybetweentwelveo’clock noon
andmidnight,providedsuchpayment,certification,acceptanceor other
transactionwould be valid if done or performedon or before twelve
o’clock on Saturday.

(c) Nothing in any law of this Commonwealthshall in any manner
whatsoeveraffect thevalidity of, or rendervoid or voidablethe payment,
certification, or acceptanceof, any bill of exchange, check, draft,
promissorynote,or othernegotiableinstrument,or anyothertransaction
by abanking institution in this State, becausedoneor performed or
transactedon any of the following legal holidays: the twelfth day of
February,thethird Mondayin February,GoodFriday,thefourteenthday
of June,the secondMondayin October,the fourth Mondayin October,
or thefirst Tuesdayafterthefirst Mondayof November,or wheneverany
ofsaiddaysshall occur on Sunday,doneor performedor transactedon
the following day (Monday):Provided,Such payment,certification,
acceptance,or othertransactionwouldbe valid if doneor performedon
asecularor businessday:Providedfurther,however,Thatfor thepurpose
of protestingor otherwiseholdingliable anypartyto anybill of exchange,
~check,draft,promissorynote,or othernegotiableinstrumentwhich shall
not havebeenpaidon anyof saidholidays,ademandfor acceptanceor
paymentthereof shall not be made,and notice of protestor dishonor
thereofshallnot be given, until the nextsucceedingsecularor business
day.Nothing hereinshallbe construedto require anybankinginstitution
to keepopenfor the transactionof businesson anyof saidholidays,or to
requireanybankinginstitutionwhich electsto be openfor businesson all
or anypart of anyof saidholidays,to do or performanyactor transaction
on.suchholiday; but all acts andtransactionsdoneor performedon any
suchholiday shall beat the option of suchbankinginstitution.

Section2. This actshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1971.
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APPROVED—The2nd dayof December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 272.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


